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Uncalled for Garments Half Price
$20.00 Suits Overcoats, $10.00
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats, $12.50
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats, $15.00
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats, $17
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats, $20.00
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-- Herald Tailoring Gompanv,
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l of priceless value to every mother. It
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250 Washington Street,
PORTLAND, OREGON
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V. W. Whlpple.ProprletO r

Finest Restaurant North of San Francisco
ATTENTIVE 8ERTICB....
FIRfiTdJUM CCTBIXB..
PRT7ATB ROOKS FOB LADIM.

3

and

5 38Commercial St.. Astoria, Oregon

J. 0. Gillen S Co.,

Dealers, Manufacturers am Contractors

Of Asbestos Boiler
otid Coverings

2211 Second St, rOTlTLAND, OKE.

DO YOU BATHE?
1 NO.

WHY?

Ml

38SSk

Night.

Pipe

i

Because at our bouse we have neither a bathtub, gj

nor hot water haDdy. ...
Then go to the Kusaian Baths at 217 Aster St g

25 cents is the price. Private apartments for

ladies. Only the better clans of patronage la

catered to. Try one and you w ill come regularly.

The Silverf feld Fur Manufacturing Co.,

283286 Morrison St., Portland, Ore.

To the Ladles of Astoria:
We wilj save yon one-fonr- th on every garment you purchase from us, be-

cause we are direct manufacturers, ami you will aave the middleman
profit.

Fur Collarettes, fmnu - - ffiH) up
KurNt-c- Boms, from Vie. up
U1U' KlneTiilliir-Miul- SnitK from f'-'- "P
UitleM' Fine 'lallnr-Mail- t'lnlli Jmkcts, from Jf0 tip
Ijtdlin' Fine French Flannel Wall, from 11.73 up
Alanka l skin .liu kels, l.i'nilou le, made

epeetiiltj-1- order lnmi ?1 tO.oo up
Remodeling of Fur (iarnn-nl- Into Hie Latent Htyle at very

low figures.
Snd for illimlrated catalogue, which we will gladly mall

you.

Highest Price Taid for Kaw furs. Yours Respectfully,

The Silverf ield Fur Manufacturing Co.


